
RIOT IT EAST ST. LOUS.

XIX Til lAEDS CLEAEID BI
Til MBIKEB.S,

Wb Are DtfcTBilned Tbt Xo Work
tih.U Voue Until Difffrencf

Are Ailjawted.

1 I'OMIBJUII THAT THE
MAY JOIN

The Kalghti nt Labor la tbe Strike
Interview With One or tbe

leaders.

Bt. Uua, Mo., April 7. The ttUte
t airiwlit:h his fzUUd in East

HuLcvU ier the pint week was ind-den- ly

broken today by riot. A

Urge arowd of e'riktra, numbering
orer 1000 men, U rmed about noon at
Die relay depot, and, headed by tbe
leader of tbe n'.rike in that city,

mareUd to the Ohio and Mimiealppl

rail read tier', where a number of
platform ram were at work. No
guard ef police or deputy iheriffa had
been stationed there, and the em-

ployee ware easily forced from tLe'r
ptnitioo. Thnnce the mob advanced
upon the tunlilia yard. Here a
few di'pntits were on duty, who or-

dered tbe mta back. They refuged,
and made a roth, bturlng the ollktri
down, and twinned through the
gale into the yerds and f jrced all tbe
timplorea atwoik out of the

' From tLia plare they marched to the
Chit ago, Burlington ami Quincy
yarda, wbere aairoilar acene was

and
AM, TBI IMPUlTlta FORCED OUT.

The men then rushed on to the Chi-

cago and Alton yrdi, and upon ar-

riving tbtr were mtt by a strong
fnree el deputy maraLa'a armed with

Jfinebieler repeating riflea. They
back and called upon

them to diaper. This the crowd re-f-e

ed to do, and npon attempting to
ttb throngU the gatea the marslia's
brougLt their riflee to their ahouldera
and threatened t) fire if tbe crowd
advanced. This cooled their ardor
eonaewkat aad they tamed back, none
tbe Wee determined, however, tl at
there should b no wotk done in that
eity while tbe Knighte of Labor are
till en the strike. Tbe deputies re--,

m&loed on guard at tbe Alton yards,
tearing a seet.nd attack npon that
point, while the strikers proceeded to
the Cairo Hbort Line yards, whither
uiey are now (iz:w o cioik p.m.)
mart Wag,

AIL TBS YAIIDI PE8KKTIO.
2 P. AC Upon arriving there the

noeb feand their way unolHtr noted,
and by the same means employed at
ttie ether yams, loicd the men at
wark tknre ti leave their positlonp.
The lack then dippersed, having ac-

complice! their ntjent, but bot be-

fore call ng a n.eellug of all' itrlkers
to take place at 2:30 o'clock at Plan-'tilgaa- 'a

Hall, wbire tomlatlona will
be adopted, declaring that no oue lie
allowed t fill strikers' places. All
the yen's are now deserted and n i
hnsln-B- S is being done in any oue of
theaa.

" ' ' '

AlVrTANT OIaKBAL VANCK

wati a epeititor, cftTie ftr Hons ol tiie
moo uua miming in loiring toe men

" etnptoyed 1 the varde t emit work.
i' attd he has itelrgraphed the situation
, t Jbe , Governor. It ii geDfriHy

, inoaKBt mat tne situation lias become"' eeriont) enough to' warrant the ordrr-taffosHo- l

the milrtia to enable the
i ,aiiiqads to f trty on their buainnte. ,

ftna pnwiaamwiwuj. bsjiivkt tub
STBIKKIIS.

,..ftitj epguieem employed on rail-rt'- a

is centering in Kurt ft. Lulls de-
cline to str.t tbe cause ( Uhief Aid
thnr'a nrreenee in this city or Hi proh-- "

able t'ffeet Mvori the BX'cn-io- n b( the
strike to other departments of roads

, - Ihao thoeobow involved. A promit
nent member; of tbe (Milghtscf Labor,
however, wbtn questioned as to

t , wbetker the engineers would support
.'stf ike aaiii; "That in what they
are p"oiiig to du, yon can dopead npon
it ktr. Arthur, lo be snre, is oppoied

I i(o. atnkko, hut such frihaure will be
broaght to bear tint! he cannot reeis'.
He attended yeelerdny a meeting ol
tbe Bretherhood in Knst Sx Louie. He
wanted to 1ihI tlo Hio.berhood pnlep,
hh it were. He felt it, and found that

f
It was very feverish. Ol cour.io tbo

ae not hll in eympa hy
Willi the strikers (is yet, hut t lie inn-- j
uiiy of them are and the reft will be.

, Any way you can depend on ii that
the engirrwm will he out."

"On ll the road T"

"Yee; on all the roals entwrlrg
Estbt. Liula. I don't menu all the

'

eiiRii eere, however, hut only the
fieigbl erglneors tmd somerf the nun
running accommo.liiiion trains. We
don't propo u to intaif.-r- e with the
the rnnning of through passenger
trains or any n nil trains. " , f"How about the 1 cl trains ?" '

'They will net be s opped. V'
recognixs the fmt tlmt the masses of
people neod coil, and that there would
he gnat suffering among the people of
the cily if we were to denrive them of
it, and we think we can f jrce recogni-
tion from the rnllrca is without ctus-iii-

much sulTering among the working
c) nsp."

'The engineers on the Mismmrl Pa-
cificwill they goont too?"

"Ortalnly.'
And violsts tt'oir contract withlbd

mll'cHd company 7

"Not at all. Yoa see there is a
cliune in that contract which haa bun
ovmlookel in the excitement of the
st;'Ae. An engineer is uot rf quired to
take out his enaine nnleps tne com
pany furnishi-shii- with a regular fire.
man, one who is ri'Cogiuiit as a

firenmn by the Brotherhood
of Kirenun. Vou know the freialit
li emen have all gone out, and the
rouipauy will have ti Bet them bark
before they en require the ewgiueeih
to nae out tocir engims.

AT THK IKS MOI'KTAtft VARUS .

to-d- all is qu'ct and orderly. 'Five
switcb engines are at work with crews
eelcoted from the road force of brake- -
men. Thry are somewhat awkward
in fieir new positions, but no serious
ditf.cnlty is eii crif need in g t'.ing the
freight t'ains siartod out. Twenty cf
the switchmen employed in these
yards retaroed lo work vesterdty, but
went out again when requested to do
so bv a committee from the Knights
of l.ibor. The yardrusittcr eent to
Depot o tor more men, twenty ot Inm
arrived this mornug, and are now at
work.

DKCTHPINO TBE SUnJKlT.

The EiecntWe Biard of the Hrotb
ercd of Locomotive Engineers are
hildirg a meeting In Kutt-t- . l.onis

C'hi'f Arthur bdng present,
end are sr''Ouly coueidering the

uestioa wheUur or so il wui be m--

i able to strike in support of the
K bights of Labor.

CTKICI Ct BB1DOB rilBMBM.

Twerty of the firemen employed
upon tbe mgines of the bridge-- and
tnnnel etmck y In auppcrtofthe
Knightecf Lbor. This, unless tth-er- e

can be fonod to fill tbe r poeiticn,
will fitop the transfer of all freiiibt
and passenger t; a: ns over the bridge.
ABTHDR'S PBI'KNCB DISTASTSrPL TO

LEADINO 1.HIOHTS.

Uoeof the f the Executive
Cornml'tee ol Ds'not Assembly No.
101 said txiay tra. tbe presence cf
CkietArtl iif of the Bretherhood tf
Losomotive Engineers is not viewed
in favorable light by come of ths
leading Knights. In tbe absence of
any positive information concerning
tbe object of bis visit here, tbey argue
that il tbtr j were any truth in the re-

pot ts that the engine are contemplated
Jo'Diog the 'strikers in greesive
action gamat (be railroads Arthur or
some ol his prjrainsnt lientenants
would bare intimated as much to the
members of one ot the two executive
committee now in session. 6o far
nothing cf that nature baa bean dons.
Neither Arthur or any of bis mtn have
raited npon or held any conversation
with Messrs. Bailey, Hayes or tbe
other committeemen, and bave care-
fully retrained from sdiliating with
them in any manner, official or other-wir- e.

Tbe general impression appeerj
to be that Arthur is endeavoring to
stiffen the backbone of the local
o iginocr awemblies and doing his
bett to prevail upon his ra?n to etand
by tbo roada.

QSIBT AT TUB UNION PXPOT.
Ma tars have been very qriltt at the

nnlon depot The.ro were a
goodly number if s.rikers congregated
about the platform, conversing among
themsdvee, but they have lit le to do
or sty to outsiders. Nerrly all the
mea who bad gone to work in the
ysriscfthe Mieitonri l'aclflo, Bridge
and TanntI and Union Dpot cox-pani-

quit work again in the last few
days, and this morning scarcely any-
body was at wjrk in these varda.
There are f jur crews, all told, work-
ing In the b.ldie and tunnel yards.
It is the intention of the Bridn and
Tunnel k"d Union Depot companies to
pat more men to work, however, and
a no. rubor of their old bands bave
agreed to ti back. - Oae of the officers
of the toad ay he --will employ all
the new hands be can eeeura and set
them to work as sson as nrsuble. The
old handj who are going back are net
members of the Knights of Labor, the
men oi to at organization all remaining
Arm.

rasiouT 'trturrio on tbb migsoobi
rAcnvio.

An offlolal sta ement of the freisht
traffic on the Miiaauri Tacida railroad
system yeisterday is as foils we:

"a wo oandrad and seventy-eigh- t
trains were moved over the system,
comprising 4821 loads, an increase of
twenty-fou- r trains and 682 loads over
tfu Asroeday last year. This is tbe
Wgest movement of leida of any day
since the strike began, and more than
oqnd le the business prior to that
time."
- Of the above traffic, the actual
business done in the yards in this
city is ai follows: Missouri Fclfia
y.ird,i, five trains sent out with 72
loids, and 6S cjrs were loaded; Iron
Moun ain yards, seven trains were
sunt out with 5 loads, and 102 cars
were liiadmi.

LABOR NOTES.

I.tvel Mltle mat at hla.OiiiOAOo, III., April 7. At least
1000 mon and boys gathered in frontof
Brnshke A KioWa InratVnts ttoty
laH evening aud threw bricks and
oibvfnitmileeat the non-unio- n work-me- t)

as they left work. Tbe Deputy
Sheriff, who is guarding the property,
came out to take a look at the situa-
tion aod the crowd began throwing
i ggs nt blm. He went inside and the
crowd yelled and talkad eome of sot-
ting tbh Octory on Are. Jnst about
thetinn thesituaHon beg in to assume
a wrrilkn appeatancH the Chiosgi ave-
nue putr ii wegon arrived and the mob
dlsiis:are(1, w th the i xscptlorf pf U.
Wxllttr. ohn Thiemann and Hi Jau- -

deifuldt, who were Ukeu to the sia-tln-

On the way over the wagon was
eitlutod by the cries of "mt" from
windows aud door wets.

tr- -

111EM0K.HUN!.

A BBlfcjr EpUllefrom Taylor and

Puovfij Utin, April 7 At the Mor
mon general cinfert nco here yeUerdsy
a lengthy epietle to the church was read
froos President John Tav- -

eiandQrorgeU O.innrn. TheepiBlfe
considors I hut though the present suf- -

lerings are severe t iiev are notso bad at
forraoily experienced in Missouri and
Illinois. I untoad of crushing

lit e bringing prrsecution are
advorttbing It and etiiuulming the faith
of the people. A licentious, depraved
popple wonld not snfferthn treatment
extended to Mormons and bear thorn
noiourmwirg'y. The . epistle then
branches off in'o a long tirade apalnst
the tivemmenr. accuses it of uiaVIng
the K Imands hill the means of farth
er! og political ends and implores Mor- -

moi k to bear tip In the face of their
trcnblep, remain faithful to the church

BU(1jopenp orpvi daysi Kejerenoe
il rhada tv (h tifa's for nnlawful
iAI Bhittaion before packed jnries.cora-PCBttl- ol

unscrupulous men. and the
R'ntemeut is made that many gnod
Mommas drought to tnal p eid guilty
knowing the hopelonaness of the case
nod to prevent an insult to their
families by indecent questions on the
part of the pertecutois "We have
appealed," continued the epistle, "to
have our wrongs investigated, but

hviihout avail." Tbe rpistle enters
into tiie iietau ot ttie ina's and ex-
horts Difeihers cf the church to be
fiithlul rotho erd.

t llUUCIIES BIRSEO
ty NtianiMeslan ranailra la tk

rkllllplne bUndi.
Saw Fb.anw Caj, April 7. Ad-

vices frrm tho FhilltDina Islands state
.bat on Kebruary 15 a psity of Mo- -
iiaaimeaan nra:ica attacked a

a. Zitno.itiae.ou the Island
Mindanao, set fire to the mission-heus- e

as well as the dwelling-hone- s of
the i prioMi, the old church, a new
ebutca In process of erection, and
ttiea bousee, the whole being reduced
to allies. '1 tie lose is estimated at
f 18,0 0. A Spanish f iroe wai sent to
claitiee them, when t calve were
killed and several wounded, the lorn
on Uie Spanish side being a captain of
Infautry and four men wounded. One
man was kilUni three days previous
by the eama baud, who burned the
village rf Amalo and aravalcoal
d;'pit. The Us- were veiy great.

Ilb afa Well-Kaow- a Writer.
Jrxw)ivu.i.B, Fla., April 7. Mm.

K iUt&M t hmer s, wife of Will
M. Clemens, i inrnnhsl mid a ithor of
Jametl.iwn, N. Y ,'di.d bere to-d- o
otmnp'lgu at the age of twf-- V

sevs-n- . Mrs. Clemens was a1,al!ve
of the late Ga;".a !

w riter f ,;r
jpeheeUfaa,

AIEMPIIIS DAILY
HOUOaHTOIIH PROTEST

AGAINST THE UfltJUITIES TKAC-TlCi-

BT V. 8. OFFICERS

Under the Provisions of the Edmunds
BiU-Br- atal an4 Bufflunly Mis-

conduct of Deputy JUrtbal.

looiasaroaDMca o tbb irrhi.. I

Washucqtoh, April O.SenstwB'sir
of New Hampshire is a brave man.
lie bad the courage y to present

memorial from the Mormon women
of U tab, in which tbey tigrromtly

the enferjement of the Ed-
na unda law by the judiciary of that
Territory,' and vetementiy proWst
against tbeir diafrancbisment by pro-poat- d

Congrea&ional legislition. The
memorial was adopted at a rra s meet-
ing of women held in Hilt Luke City
on the 6th of March. It was prepaid
by a committee of nine Mormon
ladies representing different parts cf
tbe Ten itary. A moo a those wno come
here to present it to C ingr s aod the
President Is Mr. Emiline Wells, tbe
editor of Th Homan'i Exponent of fait
Lake City. Mrs. Wells Is a verv re-

markable woman. She is about fifty-si- x

yeat a old and was in her seven-
teenth jetr when the Mormons were
drive out of Nkuvoo, 111. 8he wai
among ih number wbo made that
wonderful jonrner from tbe Missis-
sippi tiSalt Lake Valley. 8be was a
member of one of the oldest and best
families cf Massachusetts. In personal
appearance Mrs. Wells is not striking.
Her figure is petite, but her fa:e in
bright and expressive of intellectual
strength. She was ia Waahing-t-

lira winter to attend the Wo-
man's National Suffrage Convention,
and returned to Salt Lake City by
the way of Kirtland, O., and.Nauvo ,

III., two of the former abiding
planes of the Mormons. Some of tbe
most distinguished of the membeis of
the Mormon priesthood wera natives
of tbe Western reseive. Bitlnp Wit-
ney has a brother living at Kirtland
who ia a distinguished Methodist
minister. Parley P. Pratt, one of tbe
moet eloquent of the Mormon rriests
and writers, and his brother, Ore in
Pratt, also distinguished for his elo-
quence is a preacher and bis ability
as a controversial writer, were from
the Western reserve. Slgney Bigdon,
wbo was the favcrite counselor of
Joseph Smith, was a Dative of Alle-
gheny county, Pent sylvanla, god was
for many years A Baptitt preacher in
Pittsburg. He and the Pratts were
associated with Alexander Campbell
in founding tbe Campbellite Church.

The memorial in which the Mormon
women set forth their grievances is a
document which is worthy of more
than a passing notice. The style of
tbe nirrative is simple and the lan-
guage vigorous. Its rf
the Federal judicial oniQc in Utah
would make a tremendous sensaiioa
if tbo wrongs therein told had been
inflicted upon any other people than
the Mormons. These unfortunate
people kave been so systematically
traduced and mierepresetued that it is
doubtful whether much sympa'.hy
would be excited for tbm if they
were again driven from the homos
they have won for themselves in a
rogfon that was beore their set la-

ment of it regarded as a hopelessly
deseii aua uninnaDiuuie waits place.
Prejudice and rancorous bigotry,

ness and pharitaism, are
constantly a tray id agalnit them. An
unscrupulous and indignant set cf
agitators, who want to get po.' ses-
sion of the Territorial government
for purposes of plunder, tend
out sll torts ef secsUional stories
from Like City for the purpcto of
manntartuiing public opinion against
th Mitmoos.

In December last it was represented
in dispatches sent from Salt Lake City
that the Mormons were upon the
fioiot ol rebelling snd destroying

and murdering the Federal
officials. "The President was impor-
tuned to send additional trooopa. A
company if soldiers were eent from
Omaha. It turned ont that all these
misrepresenUtlous were daliberaUly
planned at a mooting held at the
Walker House in Salt Lake City, at
which were present a number of the
most UDHCiopulqus partisans of Gov.
Murray.

The veto cf the appropriation bill
by Gov. Murray, which left tie courts
wi hout means to pay witnesses snd
jnrois lor two years to come os well as
10 liquidtte indebtedness nlrraiy in-
curred, and deprived the Territorial
povernmeni of financial recuw-s- , wa3
the mm It cf a determination to bring
about such a condition of things thht
Congress would bs compelled to legis-
late on tha subject, It was cxpocted
that when once tbo Utah question
came up in Congress theauti-Mormn- n

pro-sur- Would be so gieat that a bill
could he rushed through depriving tl.e
Morui ins of political rights and there-
by the Territory wool! be handed
over lo a gang of public plunderers
who comprise a very email .'ra.tion ot
tha people. The evidence demon-
strating this to bo the scheme of tho
Governor and his partisans being sub-
mitted to the President, he demanded
Murray's resignation. He could not
ssuuie responsibility for such a
fligrant act as this, even if the re-

moval 61 tbe offender might subject
him to sreusationi of being a hypocrite
on the Mormon question. - '

The memorial, in speaking ot tbe
of the Edmunds law differ-

ently in different cases, says: "Under
the Inteet ruling, a man who has con-

tracted plural marriages, no matter at
bow remote a date, must not only re-

pudiate bis families and eease all con-

nection with them, but if he U known
to wHociate with them in themost dis-
tant mauner, snppott them "nd ahow
any regard for their ' welfare,
the offense of unlawful cohabitation
ia considered to hfVe been fully estab-
lished, and be lettable to - exorbitant
fines and imprisonment for an indefi-
nite period, ose District Judge hold-
ing that a separate Indictment maybe
found for each day of such association
and recojtnitfon. In th case of Solo-

mon Elwards, recently accused of this
offanse, it was t rjvtd hy the evidence
Iir tha prosecution that the defandant
had lived with cne wife only lince the
pa-sn- of . the K Imnnde act, but
after having sa d fiom bis former
p'utl wif, he c with bis legal
wifs at the former's residence to ob-

tain a; child, an a jrtenient, bavins
rein n ade that each party should
have one ot, the two children, and the
court ruled that this visit was unlaw-
ful cohab tv ion within the meaning of
the' law, and defendant was con-
victed." i '

This is simply monstrous. The judge
that could piste such a ruling ought
lobe kicKPtfrutr the bench. But this
Is no1 the worot instance of wnng
cited bvo memorialists. It seems
bicred"" y-- t it ia gravely set forth
,hr'l'onJ nted as witnesses.
yt who bad not been subnenaed, and
therefore could not bave been in con-
tempt by folureroobey the proce',are air-ste- taken into custody,
dragged frjiu their homes, aid com-
pelled to give bond t r their appear- -

APPEAL TIIURSD
the pe rsonal liberty of tbe r.itizen else-
where would not be tolerated. 5 he
deputy marshals who attempted this
tor', of thirg in the Eut r.onld b
amen.

H the sta'emerits contained lathe
memorial as to the cotdnnt of s;nie of
the deputy mart-hul-a in Utah are true,
it is a great pur a Morin m ens and
or brother don't take toe law in his
own hands in a few ins ances. Here
are (ample cases quoted from the
memorial:

' On January 11, 1838, early in the
morning, fiva deputy inanha's ap
peared at the r siueace r,i Win. Gran',
American Fork, force! tvre iiont c'o r
open, uude their way npetuirs to their
Bleepmg apartments. There tbey were
met by one of the daughters f Mr.
Grtn, wbo was aroused by the iu

and despite ber
without giving time for tbe object of
tbeir aetrch togn up and dress him-
self, made tbeir wayiatihis bdiooui,
finding him sti I in bed and his wife
en d diabttlc in tbe f cl of dressing her-
self."

Mrs. Eiston's s'atsment About 7
o'clock a.m. came ti ocr
house and demMuded sdm ttnice. I
askel tbem to wait until we got
dreesed and we would let them in.
Deputy Gleueon said he would net
wait, and raised the window and i ot
partly through by the time we op ned
the door, when he drew himself back
aud came in through the d .or. He
then went into tbe bed-roo- one of
the young ladies bad g t under tbe
bed, from which Gleascn pulled the
bedding and ordered the young lady
to come out. This she did end ran
into the ether room, where she was
met by Thonipfon. licked U lease n
why he pulled the r from the
bed and he answered: 'By God. I
foncd Watson in the saue kind cf a
place."

Miss Morris's statement Deputy
Gleaeon came to my bed and pullel
the clothing off me, atkiug if t iere
was any one in bed with me. He then
went to the fire-plac- e and pulled a tack
of straw from tbe i a and looked up
tbe chimney. One of them next
polled op a piece of cirpet, when
Gleason aeked Thompson I he thought
there was any one ntder ther.
Thomp o i laid, "No," asd Gleaei n
exilaiined: "God d n It, we will
look any way." They alio looked in
oupboards, boxes, trunks, ttc , snd a
small tea chest, but threw nothing
out.

In the case of George Q rannon'a
family, the deputy marshkls, without
warrants, arret Ud all tbe nernbers e n
Sunday and held tbem in J2S0O bonds
each for their appearance as wtnesser.
Tbey bad not been subpenaed,

There can be no excuse or jtHtifica-tio- n

for sach lawless acts, deputy
marsbaswbo would be guilty ol them
ought to be punished therefor. The
marshals wbo retain brntes who in-
vade women'H sleeping apartments
and drag tbe covering from the cicu-pan- ts

of tbe beds ought to be removed
kicked oat without hesitation, i
A United States Oomniissiorer

named MiKay put thin question to n
w tness, El r.ibeth Ann ttukev,
"Have you ever in tin's country, with-y- ,

. . .- .U 1 1
in tue m i i wo yi ars, oinpicu ine
same bed with defendant 7" and upon
her very proper refusal to answer the
indecent question she was fined Ii '8t
150 and imprisoned one day. Upon
continuing to refuse to answer she
wai fined ll'Oand imprisoned for
three and I half months. This fallow
McKay has been reaping a rich har-
vest in these unlawful cohabitation
eases, lie has issued as many as
twelve warrants for the atrstof one
man on a single charge, and chf rg d
therefor fl fee for ea-j- warraat.
While tha grand jury is in session ar-
rests ar made daily, and sometimes
thiue or four at a time on warraLts is-

sued by McKay. Subpairjas are issued
for series of witnesses fees for each
fubreeaa a foealled hearing had.
the accused waiving it and giving hail
for action cf the grand jury, the object
of these unnecessary proceedings be-
ing simply to enable one of the ring
to pile op" fees ogainst the United
States.

To Itpnr a Jadeel Appetite
Ii one thli, to invigorate and reaulaw tht
dlgentWe otrnii ii another. And yat mcra
apixtiieri Iro eonitantlr mUUken for and
tut even totuied tonioi. UoiUttar'i Stomach
Bittera it op a far higher pltna in the eate-go- rr

of inalical preparation! than tha
tonijs wbloh impart a reliih for th

food. Tli Mo have tlielr asa, and are eitima-bl- e,

previdld thor te rare. Bat the reoix
ol the rontdiel ororutiun of tbe Bitten is far
older. It reloinif entirely an enfeebled
eondition of the etoinach, and pur fief iia
juice, il vit atcd. at well aa prom te their
terenon in healtblul aundnft. The otim-Re- h

huvine, in conjuno Ion with the liver
end the botrcl, beea rrnu ated, and thir
niiiarKl tune reatored through itn aKncy,
ripetile reti'ma, aa a miltor cf courae.
Fever ami aiue, pnvoity of the blood, and
otinaequont debility, rh'nmatio ailmentu,
and a tendency to kidney and bladder
troubli-a- , ure alao romedied by it.

rrc at La I'rosnr.
1 t'aorsE, Wis., April 7. At 2:30

this Npiorninga flte broke out in tbe
business cehter of the. city, in tiaut's
Block, whirh wai damaged to the ex-
tent of 112.000. The wildest excite-
ment prevailed, the cltiaans be-
lieving there was an organised at-
tempt to burn the city. The firs in
the luoaber district vesterday caun, j B
total lose of (562,000, with an insnr.
ance of 60,QOO.

"iweoly-fon- r Hoar to Live.
trorn John Kuhn, Lafayette, Ind.,
ho announces that he Is now in "per-'fo- ct

health," we have the following:
"One year ago I . was, to all appear-
ance, in the WsUtf-eo- ! consumption.
Our best phys cian gave my ciise up. I
finajly got so low. that our doctor said
I could only li ve tw enty-fou- r hours. My
friends theu Purchased a bottlo of Dr.
Wm. Hall's IUlnam for the Lungs,
which coiuiiderably benerited me. I
continue-.- nntil 1 took nine bottles,
and I am now in perfevt health.

Sf'.-sa - aT ,'i . ' ' '

.rT"f s

MOST PSstFSCT MADE
fTfvtr-- 1 w!th rcgnrvl to bcaJUu

AUfnioiiifc, Lime or A lum.

PZIC DnKiNS POWDOt CO..
CHICACO; ST. I Olllf

UAMTrn AQENTS.Men and Womer

CIRLK " Introdnotion by Ber. J. U. Via
eent, O.D. One aent hae (old 66 in a towi
o( 74 people; ono73 in ari I lure ol 7M;on
new aent So la 10 deya; one 3 in I aneci
aire week j one 40 in 3 daya at two di (

timee." Exiierienne not nereaaarv uraf- CAlELLA0O. iVfd.
mt Meat. WW'

AY, APRIL 8, 188ft.

Absolutely Pure.
Thli powder never varies. A marrel ol

parity, atrenrth and wholoscmenma. More
economical thun the ordmar; kinda, and
eunnot be aolil is competition wi.n the
multitude ol low teat, ahurt weifht iluir or
pboaphaU powdere. HM only ncni, HolL
Bmxo Powdei Co., 1(W Well ar .NewYcrli

W2MAN
II TR BF.ST miKND!

DR. J. BRAOFItLD'S 11

1 EWALEREUULATO il
Thil tnmoua remedy uio-- t happily meeta

thedt-nian- of the ane tor woman a peculiar
and meltiform flrliciiiina. It ia I renieni
for WOMAN ONLY, end for one SrB 1L
CliAH.'i ot her di eafon. It is a aeiifio for
certain diaesaed eonditiona of the womb,
and rropoeea to ao oontrol tbe MenatruHi
Function aa to renulate all the derange-
ments and 'rregularitiea ot Woman1!

MOSJTHLY N'ChMKatM.
Ita proprietor olaiv fcr it no other medical
property; and to doubt the faei thmt thil
med'cioe doea positively poa'eae each

and revn atinr powere ia aiinply
todiaeredit thevolnnUry teati cony of thon-eaud-

ol living witneaea wbo are r

eioltini in th reatoration to sound health
and happineai.

BBAnFIKLD'S

Female Regulator
ia strictly a veceUble eomponnd, and ii the
product or uieaical aoience ana practical

direoted toward the benefit of
SCrFRRINS WOMAN!

It ia the itadied preeorintion of a learned
pnye'sian, wboae apeeialty waa WOMAN,
and wboae fame became enviable and beuod-lea-

becauae ol bit wonderlnl eueoeaa in the
treatment and cure of female eomplninta.
TUB REGULATOR la the UHANDHST
REMEDY known, and richly deiervea iu
name ,

Woman's Best Fuiend
Becenaa it control! a elan of functions the
varioua deranyemente oi whioh oanae more
ill hea th than all other canaea combined,
and tbu reKcuea her Irom a Ions train oj
afflictions whioh sorely embitter ber life and
prematurely end her eiietenee. Oh, what a
multitude of livinic witneeaee can teatify te
ita charmine erleclal Womw. take tovonr

conniienc- - thia
, ruti iuiN hsiuk tar heauiiiU will relievo yon of nearly nil tbe

peculiar to your acx. Rely upon it
at your aateyuard for health, happiness and
lota life.

Suld by all druggist. Send for onr treat-li- e

en the Health and Uappincse ot Woman,
mailed free, which gives all particulara.

111E BRADFIE-- D UHllUbATOK 00 ,
box 2H, Atlanta, (.

AHUWPHREYS'

HOMEOPATHIC

Veterlnarj Specific.

Cur DUctuen of

Horses, Cattle, Sheep
POGS, HOGS, rOULTBY,

la dso for over 20 years by Farmers.
Stockbreeders, Korse R. Ii., tc

Used by U. S. Covorn merit.
tfw STABLE CHART S

Mounted on Rollers A Book Mailed Free.
Humnlif rye' MrJ. Co., 109 Fultoa St., N.T.

nuarrnxiETS

luitfof3t) fn. Thecnlr fnocpttumi remedy tor

Nenous Debility, Vitsl Weakness,
and f nun or-wor- k or uther wti
Sjl str vial, or 6 vimI and l&i ko via I iiawdor, fur tX

Stiui HT TtHUntiirn. orw-m- i.o!iunfl Oil rofeiptl
pru.-llwh- r,-' 1UV Vall.m HU, k.

W. N. IIALDE MAN,
President of the Ortat LOCISVILI.K

CO... toll, what
he knows of

Winters mi th's Chill Cure.
OPriCKOII Till Oul klR-Ju- l RNL,

Louihvili.s, Kr.
Dr. Witrtmitk. NLr waive a rule I have

observed for many years, the value of your
remedy prompting me to pay, in reply to
y.mr iequet, what I know of ynur Chill
Core. Xne private assarances ol ita emoacy
I bird, and the good results ni its enects i
bad obrerved on Mr. K. W. Meredith, who,
for more than Ifteen yesrs, bad been fore-

man of my effi e, ioduoed ane to test it In
my family. The have been entirely
satiaNclory. Tbe first owe was of two
years' standing, in which I believe every
known remedy bad been triclwiih tempo-iwr- r

relief the ebii'a telurnitia periodically
with sreminglr iioreaod sevirity.

Nr cure hroKe them at once, and tnere naa
no recurrence of them for more than

Btontha. The other case waaot a milder
i"r;n, and jielded more readily to o'her
reiv,(llea', buf the chiiH would return at

until year media ne waa used, since
"huh time, low several months, they have
ntnlt dimprenred. From the opportu-ni'- y

hbave had Ujdge, I do not betitateto
eiprclnu belief Ib.tyonr Ch 11 Cure ia a
valuable aveeific, aj perform all you
piumiis lor iU Respectfully,

ARTBTl'R PETBR A CO., Agente, Louis-vill- a.

Ky. - ' -

ABE ST I IX TBICaf PH ASIT.

For ftteenyeara tbey have steadily gained
in iavor, and with sales oonatantly increas-
ing hate become the most popular Corse ul
threwrbont the United btatea.
The quality lwiiiNTitDTo"wiaTWicl

as uts as ordinary CuaasTa, W e hare
larely inlrodnced the S and H grades
witk Kith Lois Waist, and aalurnish
thea hen preferted. r"

UiiJe't awsrda from all the World s

areo Kin. The last medal received Is lor
Fteirr llroaas or MitaiT, from tbe late Expo-eirlo- a

keld at New Orleans. While scores ol
nafenu have bien trnnd worthless, the prin-pl- e

ef the Ulore-Vittin- have proved in-
valuable, t

Retailers are authorised to refund money,
il. on examination, thee Corsets in not
tirnva a represented. I'w auUe eery
W here.

ValitlaejsM rxia uppllrntlwss.
Itoitsuu, Lassflw & tvj trT Vork

JjVWBEK TARB !

BriiH BTCarWDrVssManiifac
i
KrluUlcr, Ark

YELtOW PINE AND OAK LUMBER,
i aau vai.i.ae i

Door. KBb. Klloai', Uressed Flooring, Celliuar, Weatber-Boardi- nf

J C'ypr?Mi KhluKles, Latb, ttc
-- Our facilities are nnsurparsed by any sawmill in the Booth for fll log orders promptly.

Hiding, bten Lnmber and Cypress Shin alee a aawiiaiiv: also, fraroii ,tlooring.leiliog, We make the V. hulesale Business a apee.al featnrs. Ordara
j solicited and promptly tiled. '

GEO. BAYHIleLoEIl, AGENT,
No. 14 Jefferson Street TVfeTnphisi, Ten ti ..

MOTES I
(0-Wf- ll nay Good Price
TRA&IIT COITOX ot all deMserlptlon. Bend for oDtrenlar

and Prices Paid.
3NT1

--W- SPEERS. Jr.
75 VftTico Street.

NAF0LE0N 11 ILL, PrwIdenU
II. J.

A AH IS

A A

H. WM. I.
a. C. K. W. D. B Kill

C. I.

MGE11EE &

Ulanufaolurerri

for MOTES, and

MeTtiPhit. Tenrj

W.N. WILKER.SOS.VIce-l'rwIde-B

MoSKHIB.

LYNX, tashiei.

IIOIJ OEKEBAI, FIRE JIAKI3E BCSISESW.

QUARTER OF MILLION DOLLARS FULL PAID CAPITAL

DIRBOTORBi
rURSTKNHRIM, COUK. JAMBS RKILLY, JOHN L0AQUI

MANSFIELD. MYEUti, ELL.

OflicolO IsTnilUnn Ntreet, 9IerapliI. Teun
WITK3MAN.

FALLS

369 MAIN STI, MEMPHIS. TENN. .

J. I. rARQASOS. J. A. HUNT. C. 0. HBI5. R. A. PARKBR. B. L. WOODfjOH

J, T. 4 GO,

?iioIesate Grocers & CoHoa Factors,
189 Front Street. Memphli, Tena.

Cotton eonslgned to us will have our eareful attention. We oarry at all times a weM- -
seleoted stock 01

Stzple & Fancy Groceries, Wines, Llqucrsjobaccc & C!s?.rs,
Jtsil will nn Iawm Tssvemf.

Tl MUTUAL
OX 3M"Jra7Cr YORK,

ICIt'IIARD A. McCUUDY, : : t t : FrcBidcol.

ASSISTS, : : : :

Ml

ffi.Co

T7ITESK1AN,

FANCY

FARGASOM

Snrrcnder VsUaca Indorses! on Poltolen. He rrfelssre. Cheaaesl
Isa lh World.

AIsBX. BUSItirJH, IVT.I3.. i i Xlxnmluer.
JNO. P. WILKKRSOW, Agent,

TVo. 2 Col I on Fyohwnge Itnlldlnr. Hfempltiw.

SLED of MIbb. 1

Wo. 385

X. Tl Jtobat B.

LIFE I. C

$109,000,000

SI. KOli

MemnhiH1 Tennest

Zoo. R. J. 01i

Iiolci Peas 'VU'etnteci
AT CRAIG'S SEED STORE,

SEED GO&m
rarming Tools, Seed, Garden Seed, Onion

Sets.MiUet,
CORN ATiD COTTON PLANTERS,

B. G. CRAIG & CO., MEMPHJS.
DROS., Como,

Street
Salllvna.

Wholesale Grocer, 'Coltoa jFactjr'
And Commission Msrcftanti

232 and 234 Front Si, Fiompiiis, Teni
METWEEJI ADAJHS ABO JUTICBlMMI, ''

Mr, L N. RALNEV devotes bis whole time to the Weiphlnn and aa'eef all Cotton entrusted
to onr charge. Oof ten w W..hlngfn ilrwet. " '

fit

$1

E. KINDLE

&
AND DBALERS JJi

nglneR, IloUers,
Bradlord and Hhrat MSI I ,

Press, Cotton
ShnfMiiK, Ji

KOTIC-B- We are to 111 order,
notion, for the eel rated Patosealey. We aarry in a toe ovwr

tins.for anil

mo
mm

'
1

Cotton

NPECIAL
nn arWroaalx

Two
0WinAND TRUST

- 0

OF

Chickasaw Ironvorks
"rBOVR'H,

08SeeondSt. Memphis, Ten
FODUXDEllS MACHINISTS,

MASOFACTURKRfi

NawmillH,

iiitv,
PnUeyti,

BOAXU3
NAPOl.K'i? MTOHAEL OAVIN,
LOUH UANsUKK, TUUMAS BOVI.R,
S. H. BHOOKS, T. H. MILBURN,
1 VliDOin niTTtnnifi tint rKil lii is

M www' wwa,. 9 -
-- Deport rocird la iani of and

ol

GIN

SDMUND

"

F. FLEET, Bcsldenf, rartav.

Grass

Front

Warehnn.w.

CO.,

Cora

,

prepared
aedaraPal It

Hundred
PahiVaTKi rVW-ltirt-.

JOHN

HIXL,

ClArk.

Assorted

COMPANY.
THUSTJlEa.

DAVID P.y AMES A. OV.Pif,?'

h -

npir&rd, and ioUroct Jlow4 on aib kLi

r We bay and lofliU Inrtment Bond Mid Secvritlei Kny, jwy Ui. M
trutteei, nod. in coneral, nxeoat any financial buinta rtuiriag a aaia aadrMponi
Irani t
H 1md dmfU, In inm tn vnitparrbftrt on all parte of Bvroa ,

"WhftraaeoBimio1at Vault for lit dapoitt oi valuablu, vheb M at tha aamMtf
v.r ouiumarii( rri ni t nnrce, i

D. P. HAUDEX, PrtaldenU EVTD. GOLDSMITH,
JAMES H1T(UA!I, tjasUer,


